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1437.
July9.

Westminster.

JulyIB.
Westminster.

June 12.
Westminster.

Membrane 44— cont.

William Baillyof Erkall, co. Salop,'yoman,' for not appearing
beforethe justices of the Bench to answer Richard Falko, chaplain,

touchinga plea that the said William, after conspiring at

Westminster with Robert Parlebyen of Pdecheley,co. Salop,
'husbondman,' Roger Parlobyeir of Blecheley, '

husbondman,'

John Parlebyen of Mortonsay,co. Salop, >
husbondman,' Thomas

Sayof Blecheley,co. Salop, 'yoman,'

and Thomas Baillyof

Longeford,co. Salop, * husbondman/ procured that the said

Richard Falke be indicted, by the name of Richard Falke of

Mortonsay,chaplain, of having on "Mondayafter the ('lose of

Easter,10 HenryVI, at Sponloy, co. Salop, feloniouslybroken the

house of John Dunstervile and raped Oonise the wife of Edmund
Glover: whereupon ho was detained in gaol at Shrewsburycastle

until acquitted a-t Brugge-north before William Westburyand his

fellows,justices appointed to deliver the said gaol. Middlesex.

Thomas Dye of Burford, co. Oxford, *
husbondman,' for not

appearing beforeJohn Juyn and his fellows,justices of the Bench,
to answer Thomas Wodeborn touchinga plea of debt of (>marks.

Middlesex.

John Revenhale of St. Osyth, eo. Essex, '
hushondman,' for not

appearing before William lUbyngton and his fellows to answer

William Jacob touchinga, plea of debt of 40s. Middlesex.

March16.
Lambeth.

March18.
Lambeth
Manor

March22.
Westminster.

March15.
Westminster.

MKMHI! AM-: -\:\.

Letters of safe-conduct for half a year, at the request of l\. earl of

)esmond,for 24 persons, rebels or otherwise, to come to the presence of

be kingor of the council in Kngland in the company of the said earl.
Desmond,
the kingor o e counc n ngan n e co ,

mounted or on foot,and to return thence to Ireland, provided that they do
not enter any fortified place of the king's obedience except in the company
of the said earl, and then only after showing Iheir safe-conduct to the

mayors, bailiffs,captains, governors or keepers. I'.v P-s-

Grant to Edward Atherton, clerk of the closet, of the wardenship of

the hospital of St. Maryof Boddeleem,which is void by the death of

HobertDale, clerk. r\v P-s'

Writ ilt' i)itc)i<l<'ii<l<>to the brethren and sisters of the hospital.

Licence, for Hit-hard l>anvell, owner of a ship called /<• //<>///<'.s7///>

of Scarburgh,and Hiohanl \Yrvghl, owner of a ship called le /Y//,r of

Scarburgh,"to go to sea and fish 'ami return to any port provided the said

ships havenot beenarrested for the king's service.

Takinginto consideration that the churches of Erghum, co. York, and

Stayne,co. Lincoln,of the patronage of Thomas Cumberworth, knight,
and the church of Somorctbv,co. Lincoln, of the patronage of the prioress

of Staynefeld,in the parish whereof the said Thomas dwells and wherein

he intends,byGod's favour, to bo buried, as divers of his ancestors have
been,are too poor to support their rectors or ministers of the sacraments
to the parishioners without some augmentation, as no one of the throe
exceeds the value of f>or (> marks yearly, the king, with the assent of the

council, has granted licence for the said Thomas,or his feoffees,/lohn
Langholme,Robert Feryhv, John Huliuan and Kohort (lirdik, to assign

in mortmain out of lands and rents, hold of the king- bysoeage or burgago
or of any other person byknight service. l> marks vearly or less to the
parson of each of the chuivhes of Krgluuu, Stavne and Soineretby.

Byp.s.
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